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An ACT in amendment of an Ad, made and pafTed in the Tenth
year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An AA for the fettlemen.t
of the Poor in the feveral Town{hips in this Province ; and, alfo,
in amend ment of an Ad , -made in the Forty-firft year offHis faid
Majedty's7eign, enti:ted,_ n A-og the better management and
relief Qf the Poor t hia.

El it enaJDed, by the Lieutenant-Goverior, Council dnd A,9nbly, That whenevçr anhy poor
L perfon fihal1apply for relief to any.Ovqrfeers or,,Çommifdioners of die Poor, and it Lhall r b

appear; hy the. declaration.on oatlr .iade,,by.fuch .pppr pqfop, e: qther fasfaory proof in on cath rerpea..
manner prefcribed by the faidfirf-mentioned A&, that he or flie has gained a lawful fete- "ie
ment in fome townfhip or place in this Province, other than wheré application is made for
relièf, it IhalI anni .may be lawfulfor fuch Comrniffioneis or Overfers to grant the npceflary Overfers and
relief to fuch poor perfon, of which they flial fend nptice in- a reaf time to e Ovr-Tcont;efngble tirctote Ovr-cmipowered t
feers or Commißfioners of the Poor, for the town or place of his, ,r hçr fettlement, tha.t they remove pcr1rs
rnay remove fuch poor perfon thither, if they fee fit; and ail r expences wIhich or e
maybe incurred for his or her relief, orfortheuria fuch po;or.pèrfon, fhall be charged r 11ent, and t

the Overfeers or-.Cômmiffioners of the;Poor.for. the. town or.placp.,of fettlement of fuch poor pegce,
perfon, and they fhall accordingly. Rfand charged.with, and pay, all ftch expçnces in manner
direâedby the faid firfhmentioned Aclt.

II. And be.itfurther-enaJled, That when apy.perfon fliallapplYfor, and c1tain, relief from The property of
the Overfeers or Commiifioners of the Poor of any town or place, and it fhall happen that fuch e fions 1 gigp'l
perfon, at the tine of his or lier application, or relief, is-poffeffedi of, or, entitled to, any pro. re. ,
perty, real or perfonal, out of which the expences:incurred for his or her relief may be repaij; pled to tbe paV
it fhall-and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers or Commiffioners of the PoQr, as cr.ditors, in
behalf of-the .public to fuch perfàn, todemand and.'eceive, from,him, or her, a re-paymnent
of all or any part of -the expences fo incurred for the'relief of fucl perfon, and,if nçed be, to
enforce the payment thereof, by the ufual remedies of:attachment, arrefn, or other légal pro-
cefs and almoies fo to be reccived.or.recovered,.fhall be accounted for by fuch 'Overfeers
or Commiflioners, as other monies reccived for the poor.

11 A nd be itfarther enaéhed, 'ifhat the Cqmmniflioners of. the Poor for the town, and penin- comm mners
fula of·Halifax, fiall be, and, thcy are hereby, empowered, out of Lfuch,.monies as fhall or may empowered t*

come into their hands, more tha fifficient for the ufe ofthe:poor of faid town and peninpula ioinin the Poor
to purchafe the picce of land adjoining. the Poor-H-Ioufe, on. the.wefern.fide ; and alfo any fur-
ther quantity of landï not exceeding ten acres, within the faid.peninfula, for the ufe, of the
poor of faid town and peninfula.

IV. And be it further enaJied, That the faid CoimnmifUoners of the Poor for the faid town C on
and peninfula, or the major part-:ofthem,.for:the tine bein-g, lihall be, and they are hereby, r7 r;ou
authorifedto bind out any poor children under their: charge, apprentices, vithout applying toe ihOUt
two Magifirates for their confent, (as heretofore diÉeâed and pra&ifed) fubjea, however, to
all other refidions and limnitations.prefcribed by law. -And wlenever .the confent of the
whole -f faidCOmmitlioners, or the..major. part Of then- Ihall have been obtaimed for fuch A&
of binding any poor -child or children apprentice. or other. mirifierial aa, arnd fucliconfent
fliall have been entered in the minute-book of fucli Commiffioners, then, and in fuch cafes,
thefeal and fignature-of theCairnian f the C ard, fet to the indenture of fuch apprentice-
fhip, or other legal infirurment, fhall be as valid and efletual inthe ,Law, as if the

whuole,
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wholc, er the major part, of fuch Comroiffioners had feverally figned and fealed the
flime.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe at the entrance

o0 Annapolis Bafon, and for amending an A&, paffed in the
Twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, an A&, for
regulating, and maintaining,, a Light4loufe at the entrance of the
Harbour of Shelburne, and for making perpetual the feveral-Laws
herein mentioned.
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pilir, Ligt IIEREAS a Light-Houfe is now ereéIed at lhe entrance of the Gut of Annapolis, which will be
7highly bençßcial to ail vq7ils going into that pafage, er any part bf Annapolis Bajon fir the

maintenance andi régaition ofuch Light-Hofe :
1. Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and fenbly, That as foon as the faid Light

1 Houfe fhall be completed, and a light regularly kept therein, all fhips or veflfels entering the
G ut of Annapolis Bafon, Thall pay the fame tonnage duties that are now received fron, and
made payable by, all veffels which enter the harbour of Halifax.

aon ad 11. And be itfurther enaJied, That, from and after the publication of this Aâ, the fame light
duties fhall be paid by all flips and veffels entering the port of Shelburne, as are.paid by vef-ci uties.
fels entering the port of Halifax ; any thing in the Aa, to which thisis an amendnent, to the

3d.ceo.zd. contrary notwithfanding.

O 1Ho. 111. And be it further enaé?cd, That it fhall and may be lawful to colle(, receive and apply,
the faid tonnage duties, in the fame manner, and under the fame regulations, that the faid
tonnage dutics are now collcaed, received and applied, in the faid harbor of Halifax.

IV. knd be itfurther enaed, Th~at the At, paffed in thethirty-third year of His late 7Majef.
ty's reign, entitled, An A a for re'gulating and maintaining a Liglit-Houfe on Sambro-Ifland;
alfo, an Acl, pafTed in the twenty-eighth yearof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An. A
for regulating and mairitaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of Shelburne

an A paffed in the thirty-fifth year of iîs prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Aat in
3:,d. ceo. addition to, and in arendment of, an A&, pàffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His

late Majefty, entitled,,An Aa for regulating and maintaining a Light.Houfe on Sambro Ifland,.
and in addition to, and amendm-ent of, an Aa, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of lis prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance
of the Larbor of Shelburne ; alfo, the Aâ, paffed in the thirty-third year of His prefent Ma..

3 tl. OCI. :efjey's rcign, in amendment of, and in addition to, the feveral Acs before rmentioned ;a and
alfo, the Ad paffed in the thirty-feventh year of His prefent Majen&y's reig, to revive and
continue the Aà pafTed in the thirty-third year of Ilis prefent Majefty's reign, as beforereci-
ted, and every natter; claufe and thing, therein cortained, are hereby continued in force,

aboye Mis made pcpetual, and extended to the faid Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Gut of Anrnapo.
Sis, and alm b made applicable to enforce the paymentofthe fald tonnage duties on all vefel

:<rle - -ia~1 alfo made hefi
Âglih-1t.ofw idch enter the faid Gut of Annapolis.
napolis.
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